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1. iNtroDuctioN

synthetic turf areas are, nowadays, well established in almost 
all sport facilities. Many synthetic turf fields consist not only 
of artificial grass but also rubber granulated material that is 
used as infill. In fact, disposal of used tires has been, since 
long, a major problem in solid waste management [1]. thus, 
recovery and recycling of rubber from used tires is an impor-
tant environmental protection measure, which lead to the de-
velopment of processes capable of using the rubber contained 
in the tires. several of these processes involve the conversion 
of the tire into more manageable physical materials, such as 
the manufacture of tire crumbs, or rubber granulates, from 
spent vehicle tires [2].

as recycled tires may contain several substances of high con-
cern [3], such as Polycyclic aromatic Hydrocarbons (PaHs) 
and heavy metal species; the environmental and health com-
patibility of the synthetic turf has to be guaranteed during its 
use. environmental and health risks of loading in sports areas 
with used tires might be the possible release of dangerous 
particles to the air, contamination of soil and groundwater by 

soluble pollutants of the materials extracted by rain water and 
the health hazard for residents and users of sport areas by 
inhalation of pollutants [4].

this has led to the development of previous studies of en-
vironmental assessment concerning certain classes of pollut-
ants, such as heavy metals [3], [5], [6], [7], inorganic species 
[8], from tire leachates [9], [10], as well as toxicity assess-
ments using biological organisms [11]-[13]. However, full 
assessments for all involved potentially resulting pollutants 
have not been systematically performed so far.

In a previous paper [14] the authors described a study which 
led to a more complete evaluation of the major potential criti-
cal factors related with the release of pollutants from coated 
rubber granulates by comparison with uncoated ones.

2. DescriptioN of the chamber

a test chamber was projected and but, according to the inter-
national standard Iso 16000-9 [15] to simulate atmospheric 
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fig. 3. Image of test Chamber, showing details

fig. 4. Image of test Chamber.

fig. 5. lateral image of test Chamber

fig. 6. Image of test Chamber showing gas collecting device

conditions experienced by rubber infill (when applied in syn-
thetic turf pitches) and measure accurately the different lea-
chates as well as emission parameters. the chamber consists 
of a Perspex® closed box where temperature, light and ra-
diation exposure, “rain” exposure, and air circulation can be 
simulated and controlled, in order to simulate and reproduce 
different climacteric conditions. Inside, there is a board with a 
superficial area of 0.48 m2 that simulates the infill application 
in a football pitch (15 kg/m2 witch means 8.40 kg of sand and 
7.2 kg of rubber infill).

to simulate an increasing temperature, up to a maximum 
of 40ºC, as well as radiation there are 2 infrared lamps. to 
simulate the rain there is a shower with a controlled flow 
and to simulate the wind there are 2 blowers with controlled 
flow (1.25 m3/m2h). the produced leacheates are collected 
(0 h, 24 h, 72 h, 28 days) and analysed. the air inside the 
chamber is also collected and analysed, also according to 
Iso 16000-9 [15].

Figures 1 and 2 show the configuration and dimensions of the 
chamber:

fig. 1. test Chamber upright view

fig. 2. test Chamber lateral view

Figures 3 to 7 show the chamber and its auxiliary equip-
ment.
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table 1. VoC content determination

Dc-0814 Dc-1430 Dc-0102 ra-1435
temperature 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC

voc (mg/m3) 7.3 4.1 6.6 7.1 10.5 7.5 11.4 12.1

fig. 8. VoC content determination

3.2. Determination of particulate matter content

the Pm10 and Pm2.5 contents were measured, and the obtained results are shown on table 2 and figure 9, as well.

table 2. Particulate matter determination

Dc-0814 Dc-1430 Dc-0102 ra-1435
temperature 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC

pm10 (mg/m3) 0.015 1.120 0.006 2.02 0.023 0.418 0.040 11.9
pm2,5 (mg/m3) 0.012 0.938 0.005 1.95 0.020 0.385 0.035 13.8

requirements were to obtain a coating that would adhere 
efficiently to the rubber granules, maintaining its original 
elastic properties, colour stability, even when subjected 
to adverse weather conditions, resistance to wear and also 
temperature. It was also expected that this coating will be 
effective in reducing emissions of leachates, and airborne 
substances, thus being beneficial both in terms of the health 
of exposed individuals and also to the environment as a 
whole, as described elsewhere, designated as Grainbow® 
process and products [14].

Therefore, 4 samples of cryogenic rubber infill (references: 
dC-0814, dC-1430, dC-0102 and ra-1435), 2 kg each, 
where studied at two different temperatures: 25-30ºC and 
40ºC, with constant air circulation, but without air renova-
tion.

3.1. voc determination

once the desired temperature was achieved, the sample was 
exposed for about 1 hour, before the VoC determination was 
made. the measured VoC content is presented in table 1 and 
figure 8.

leacheates 
collection

fig. 7. Image of test Chamber showing leacheates collecting device

3. obtaiNeD results

In order to increase the utilization possibilities of the rub-
ber granulates produced by recipneu, studies were made 
aiming to obtain synthetic coatings for these granulates, 
in a colour (green) that would facilitate its incorporation 
in artificial turf to be used for sports facilities. The main 
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fill alone is to be evaluated. The advantage of the proposed 
option considering this “test Chamber” is its simplicity and 
economy. this test chamber is actually installed and being 
used for tests in laIst.

In the future, with proper modifications, this test chamber 
could also be employed for ageing tests. other envisaged im-
provements which would allow the execution of more elab-
orated tests include water feed with and without recycling, 
consideration of different temperature stages. this will allow 
the execution of tests comprising the acceleration of ageing 
phenomena, and also focusing on potential environmental 
and safety issues such as emissions of leacheates, VoCs, sus-
pended dust and PaHs emitted during these tests.

Considering the results obtained in this test, we can conclude 
that the rubber infill leacheates cannot be considered as toxic 
both for Daphnia magna or microalgae Selenastrum capri-
cornutum.

4. coNclusioNs

the study presented in this paper illustrates the use of the 
described test chamber as effective for simulating atmos-
pheric conditions experienced by rubber infill (when applied 
in synthetic turf pitches) and measuring accurately the dif-
ferent leachates as well as emission parameters. therefore, 
this procedure is to be considered as a technical option to the 
lysimeter “global turf system evaluation” when the rubber in-

table 3. Hydrocarbons content determination

Dc-0102 ra-1435
temperature 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC

hydrocarbons (mg/m3) 4.2 7.1 6.1 12.0

It should be noted that the GC-FId method measures only 
the hydrocarbons having 10 or more carbon atoms and the 
FtIr method determines all types of hydrocarbons. there-
fore, as the concentrations determined by FtIr are higher 
than the ones determined by GC-FId, we can conclude that 
the released hydrocarbons are mostly composed light hydro-
carbons.

3.4. sulphide content determination

the air collected in the chamber passed through a cadmium 
acetate solution, using a biosampler, for fixing the cadmium 
sulphide ion (yellow). using this method, the presence of sul-
phide ion was not detected.

3.5. formaldehyde content determination

the samples were analysed using colorimetric tube detec-
tors and a Gastec GV100 pump. the obtained concentrations 
were lower than the detection limit (<0,03 mg/m3).

3.6. eco-toxicity analysis of leacheates

a leacheate was obtained by passing 70 l/m2 of water through 
the rubber infill sample, at 2 different temperatures, 25-30ºC 
and 40ºC. eco-toxicity tests where performed, using Daphnia 
magna and microalgae Selenastrum capricornutum, accord-
ing to the international standard Iso 8692:2004 [16]. table 4 
shows the obtained results in these tests.

fig. 9. Particulate matter determination

3.3. hydrocarbon content determination

In this test, a volume of air, circulated from the chamber, rang-
ing between 12.5 and 18.75 l passed through hexane using a 
biosampler. the collected sample was analysed by GC-FId 
(Gas Chromatography, using a Flame Ionization detector), 
determining the content of hydrocarbons in the range C10- 
-C40 (high molecular weight hydrocarbons).

the obtained results were lower than the detection limit of 
this method (4 mg/m3). For samples dC-0102 and ra-1435 
the hydrocarbon determination took also place collecting 12.5 
l of air in freon, which was later on analysed by FtIr. the 
results of these tests are shown on table 3.

table 4. Toxicity (EC50) of the rubber infill aqueous leachates

Dc-0814 Dc-1430 Dc-0102 ra-1435
temperature 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC 25-30ºC 40ºC

Daphnia magna (48h) >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100%
Microalgae (72h) >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100% >100%
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